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2OO1OFFICERS/POSITIONSOF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

!&ESIDENI - JohnHodkin,Jr.,s06GordonSt,N Little RockAR 721174713(501-945-2128)
- Jim Wakefield,316
(501-664-0232)
VICE-PRESIDENT
AubumDr, Linle RockAR 72205-2769
- WafterB. Walker,8423LindaLn, Litde RockAR 72227-5983
(501-225-0826)
TREASURER
(501-945-2128)
SEgBg!\8Y - TammyHodkin,s06GordonSr.,N Linle RockAR 72117-4?13
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
I 023ClaycutCir, N Little RockAR 72I 16-3728(50l -758-I 340)
N8!S_DI8EeIOB -_DavidP. Hoge,3721ldl€wild.N Little RockAR 72116(501-7?1-1025)
- JohnC. Jones,117Cottonwood,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Sherwood
AR 72120-401I(501-835-3729)
TRIPADVERTISING DavidP. Hoge,3721ldlewild,N Little RockAR 721I6 (501-771-1025)
Ave #31,N Littl€ RockAR 72114(501-945-7386)
IISTQBII\N - OeneHull, 3507E Washington
'01
Dr.
Little
(501 225-8955,
BOARD
Tom Shook,1716Alberra
Ro.k AR12227-3902
(s0t-224-6828)
Bill
Bailey,
8318
Relmere
Dr,
Little
\o.k AR 72221-3944
Eq\BL!2
#25,
Robin
Thomas,
10980
Rivercrest
Dr
Lit
le
Rock
AR
72212-1412
Bq\&L101Eq!8DflL! - Ron Esseman,326 EssermanLn, Dovet AR 72837-77s4 (so1-33t-2030\
2l HanoverDr, LittleRockAR 72209-2
BOARD'05 - LeonardThallnueller,
| 59 (501-562-823l)

The ARXAfiSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profitorganizationof railroadand train enibusiasts
that was forned in 1969.Wc
ar€ alsothe Littl€ RockChapterofthe NationalRailwayHistorictl Soci€ly.We meeton the secondSundaysofmost monthsat 2
p.m. Anyone itrterestedin trains is w€lcome!
Ducsto ioin the ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a y€{r, which includ€s th€ monthl! Ar*an$as Railnalel
Ifyou'd lik€ to join the NRES throughour club (thus bcinga memberof thc Littl€ RockChapterNRHSrnd
newsl€tter.
nationalNRHS),you must pay $20 a year rDor€,bringingthe lotal lo $40a year for bolh. Ducs!re alwayspayablcon January
l" ofeschyear, but you may pay at any tine (n€mbershipwill ext€ndthroughthe followingye8r).
To join or renew,s€ndyour name,addr€ssand phonenumberplus duesto the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX
1340for information.The newsl€ttereditor'semailaddressis:
9151,NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119.Call 501-758trains@trainw€ather.comThe ArkansasRailroaderis put on the Web monthly,and that rddressis:
http://wwrv.trainwenther,con
CIIRISTMAS PARTY - Our annualChristmasparty will be on December 15, a Saturday,at the University Park Adult
LeisurcCenter,6401 West l2t Street,L;ttle Rock (west ofUniversity Driv€). It will begin at 6 p.m. Cost is $l ? per person.
You needto adviseour treasurer,Walter Walker, ifyou plan to aftendand the numberin your party and sendhim the meal
money.Like last year, the meal will consistofturkey and dressingplus the usual vegetablesand desse.ts.
Walter's addressis: 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983(501-225-0826).This function is always well alteDded
and all havea greattime.
Therewill be NO regular meetingthis month due to the ChristmasPany.

Theywill be installedat the Christmas
OFFICERSFOR 2002- Hereareour 2002officers/positions.
Party.
PRESIDENT- FredFillers
VICE-PRESIDENT- Ron Esserman
SECRETARY- TammyHodkin
TREASURER- WalterWalker
HISTORIAN - GeneHull
NRHS REP - DavidHoge
PHOTOGRAPHER JohnJones
EDITOR - KenZiegenbein
BOARD 2003- Robin Thomas
BOARD 2002- Bill Bailey
BOARD 2004 StanteyWozencraft(taking the placeofRon Esserman,who is now Vice-President)
BOARD 2005 - Leonard
Thalnueller

BOAR.D2006- Jim Wakefield
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2002DUESARX NOW DUE - Now is the time to renewyour ntembership
in theArkansasRailroadClub for 2002 Local
dnesrcmain th€ sameas thc last fcw years,$20.Thereis a duesincrease
for membership
iDtheNRHS,however...dues
therearenow $20a ycaralso($23fbt family),so ifyou rcnewyourNationalNRHSmembership
thoughour club,totalduc
sill be$40($43family).Uscthe mcmbership
(or
printed
form enclosed
separately
in this newsletter)
to renewandmailto
P ( )B o x0 1 5 1 , \ o n hI i r t l eR o c l A
, R 2i l q .
THANKS FOR WRITING - To all ofyou who wrotelettersaboutthe impending
demolitionofthe 1o2-year
old
(at
ChoctA RockIslandFreightf)epolon 2"dStreetin Little Rock,thanks.I sentpostcards my owncxpense,
not the
club s) 1oall members
aboulthis,hoping1()geta nationalsuppo(ring going.Ifyou havclime,pleasesendmea copyof
an] lelteryou wrotesupponing(or evennot suppoding)thedcmolitioDoathishistoricstructureby theCity of Little Itock
tbf therlpconring
ClintonPresidenlial
Library.Serrdthe copiesto Kcn Ziegenbein,
1023ClaycutCircle.No(h Little Rock
AR 7l I 16.tinfonuDately,
thefreighldepol\!as quicklydemolish€d
on Novemb(rr
21,the daybeforeThanksgiving.
WfDDING NOTICE MemberCraigGerard\\ill marryWcndyPlaceon January5, 2002at tloly SoulsCarholicChurch.
''1"aDdTyler Streel,l-ittleltock at I p.n. Clubmcmbersareinvited.Therewill bea rcceptionafterwarda|2:30at the
Lafa'efie
Buildins.
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November21, 2001,thc day bcloreThanksgiving
DesPrinrendcringol the ChoctawFrcighlDepolthatwas destroycd
bythecirlofLittleRockforthcpurposeofgettinglandrcad)forthcClintonPresidcnliall.ibrary.Effortstos
\\ere roo littlc. loo lale as the Iibrary's "footprinl" blueprintsalrcadyhad buildings on thc sit€. This is takenfrom the
olficial websitethat memberBill Pollard pu1togethcrto educatepeoplcabout this historic sta(ion.Thc site hasa
histort of thisterminalandedilorialon why rveall failcdto noticcit soonenough.Click on:
compl€te
http:/h!ww2.arkansas.ne/-arkrail/IfanyoDc has any pholosoflhis stalion belbre the May Snpplycoverwas put on in
the mid 1950s.pleaselet the ArkansasRailroadClub know.Thanks.
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WANTEII
Thefollolvingis for thosewho wantto find
cedair .aihoad-related
iiems,informaiion,
or wantto sellortradesuchitenswith othef
railfans.we reservethe dglrt to r€firse
listings if deemed inappropriate.The
Arkansas
RailrcadClub is noi responsible
tbr misleadjns
ads.

: FON SALE ON TNADD

Leavenworth,Kansas.The signs reads:
LEAVENWORTII,C.P.Z.3l L tle thinl<s
C.P.may refefto CentralPacificRailroad
andftat the 3l I may refef1()milesfionr a
specificdestination.
Ifyou havean answer.
email Paulat p3q@$ri!s!gl!!!
or, you
canjuslwriteto theArkansas
RailroadClub
andI'llforward via email.

WANTED - Paul SpriDgsled
of Omaha.
- Dennis Dixon,
Nebraskawants to identil, a railroad W A N T t r D
milcage sign formerly located in dixson@brinet.com.
isLryingto getahistory

and maybepholosof the foufche River
ValleyandIndianTcritoriesRailway.Flis
father was ftom Bigelow.Arkansasand
mother was fronr Perry, Arkansas His
motherlivedal thewye for awhileandtold
mc of the line. Any nrformation
wouldbc
appreciated.
lfyou knowanyans\lcrs,you
can write Dennisat 508 Big Cove Rd.
Wa)nesville,
NC 28786-5,187.

RAILROADABANDONMENT
PROPOSALS
Theaddress
ofthe SufaceTransportation
Boardis: Oftlceofthe SecretaryCascControlUnit, 1925K Slreet.Washington
(Office of Pub1icServjces)is: 202 565 I 592.lf you
procedures
DC 20421. TheSTBphonenumberfor abandonment
contactthem,it wouldbe handyto usetheDocketNumbers.TheirWebaddressis: http://ww*.stb.dot.gov
ifyoutl like the
complete
listnrgs.
proposals
Theseabandonment
havebeenprintedin the FederalRegisteror havecomedirectlyfrom the Surlacc
Board.Theywill go in €llectunlessoneofthe fbllowingoccurs:1)an ol1-er
offinancialassistance
is
TransportatioD
railsto-trails):3) p,3fitions
to reopentheoaseis
feccived;2) a requestfor publicuseofthe landis recoived(for instance,
beforetheycanfile these"noticesoaexemption
underCFR I I52 SubpartF," mustcenirythal I ) Dolocal
filed.Railroads,
years;
2
2)
traffic canbe routedoverotherlinesi3) no formal
has
moved
over
the
line
for
at
least
any
overhead
traffic
reports,historicreports,transmiftalletter,newspaper
complaintfiled by a useris pendingand;4) environmental
publication,
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis grantedfor the railroadsto
andnoticeto govemmental
abandon,
it maybe monthsor yearsbeforetrackis actuallytakenup.
a lineof railrcadknownasthe Bell AvenueIndustrial[.eadextcndingftorn
IOWA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
221.1nearSE lSthStreet
to milepost
217.3
8 nearSW 30thStreet,
a distance
of 3.72miles,in Dcs
milepost
Moines,PolkCounly,lA. The line includestheDesMoinesStation.No effectivedategiven.(STB DockctNo.
170,decided
October
12,served
October
I8,2001)
AB-33,Sub-No.
WEST VIRGINIA CSX To ^bandona 0.52-mileline ofrailroad bctweenmilepostCME-1 1.,10and milepost
December
I l, 2001.(STBDocketNo. AB 55,
CME-I 1.92nearSarahAnn, in LoganCounty.WV.Effective
3l, served
Novembcr
9, 2001)
SubNo.600X,decided
October
a 0.63-milerail line over the JunctionBridge Line from lllilcposl
ARKANSAS- UNION PACIFIC - To abandon
343.65to milepost343.02,and a 2.I -mile rail line over the Rock StreetIndustrialLeadfrom the Amtrak
conncctionnear milepost345.3to milepost347.4nearE. 6lh Streel,a total distanceof2.73 miles, in
PulaskiCounty, Little Rock, AR. Effective December20. 2001. (STB Docket No. AB-33, SubNo. I85X,
decidedNovember 6, servedNovember20, 2001)
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ARKANSASRAILNEWS
1899CIIOCTAWROCK ISI.AND FREIGHT IIOUSE DEMOLISHED
(l,iuleRock)- OnNovember21, 2001,rhehisroric1899Chocraw,Oklahoma& Culf (laterRockIsland)Freight
Tenninalon EastSecondStreelin Liftle Rockwasdemolished
by theCity oflittle Rockfor conshuction
ofthe new
ClintonPresidential
Library.Effoftsto saveit werein vain.Mindsweremadeup,andasw€ all know.a mindis a terrible
thingto change.Belowis lheanicleas wrinenin the Novernber
22 ( fhanksgivi;gDay),4rtdrras Demo.rat-Gazeue.lt
rvasontheFRONTPAGE.(It alsomadethenewson CNN Thanksgiving
nightseveraltimes).It is usedwith written
permiss;onofthe managfug editorof the Democrat-Gazette.'lheptntos are by Ken Ziegenbein, not ftom the paper.

Crew quick to demolish1899stationat library site
ELISACROUCH
ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT-GMETTE
Theold May SupplyCo.buildingandlhe
cenrury-old
fteightstationwithinit became
bygones in the Clinton library saga
Wednesday
momingasbackioesdugtheir

of the artifacts the crew was ordered to
salvagewereundemeatb
thepile ofdebris.
The owner of tfie demolilioncompany
assured
thattheycouldbe saved.
The quick actioncameas a surpriseto
abouteverybody,includingcity dir€crors
andLittle Rock'spurchasingmanagerJerry

teeth into brick and metal and tore the
buildingsapart.About 18 hoursafler rhe
Linlc RockBoardofDirectorsapproveda
denrolirion
contract,only aboulhalfofthe Paul,whosaidhehadn'tseentheusualbond
greenmetalwarehouse
remained
standing. documents
neededfor suchwork to begin.
'Ihe
lo2-year-oldChoclawtrain depot, Thoughthe buildinghad beenslatcdfor
demolitionfor yeals,few, includingMayor
JimDailey.saidtheyexpected
ii soquickly,
cspecially
thedaybeforeThanksgiving.
"l dontthinkthisis anFhingprecipilous,"
Daileysaid,"butreallya malteroftrying lo
move it forward in a limely fashion."
Unaware that demolition had begun,
whosecampaign
attomeyGregFerguson,
to
savethe Choctawlieight stationbeganin
Augusr.filedin U.S.DistrictCouna request
for an injunclion wedn€sdaymorning
againstLiule Rock,the WilliamJ. Clinton
Presidential
FoLrndation
andsevcralfederal
An injunctionwouldhavestopped
paniallyhiddeninside,is now rubble.Most agencies.

MILROADER- Little RockChapterNRHS
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demolitionofthe depot,but because
it had
beentorndown,therewaslittleU.S.District
JudgeG. ThomasEiselecoulddo.
Fergusonfiled the complainishonly
beforenoon,afterspend
ingall nightdraftinS
it ;n his North Litde Rock law office.For
weeks he has argued that Little Rock
oflicialswouldbecircumventing
federallaw
by tearingdownthe fteightstarionwithoul
conducting
a historicalview.
Despiteurgings from the Arkansas
Departmeniof Fleritage,
Linle Rock Ciry
AhorneyTomCarpenter
saidsucha review
was unn€cessarybecausethe Climon
PresidentialCenterwouldnt requirethe
fedefal permitsandtundingthattheNational
Uistoric PreservatjonAct stipulates.
Assistant
City ManagerBroceMooresaid

thetiiningofthe demolitionhadnorhingro
do waththe debateov€r the depotor rhe
groundbreaking
sch€duled
for ihc Clinron
libraryin earlyDecemb€r.
youhavebadw€ather
"Youhaveholidays,
comingup,sothecontractormovedforward
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the flrst dayafterboardapproval,r'
Moore
said, adding that he didn'l anticipate
Ferguson
filing for an injunctjon.Aboutthe
timeFerguson
wasat U.SDistriciCourton
Wednesday
moming,Kevin Dillon, owner
of Rogers & Dillon Demolition and
Excavaiion
Inc..looka breaklionhiswork
attheMay SupplyCo.buildingandpulleda
hamburger
fiom a Rally'ssack."A sagas
comingtoanend,"Dillon said,chewingbis
lunchasabulldozerclawedthroughtheeasl
wall oftbe red brick fieightstation.When
askedifconst.uclion
crewswouldbe at the

sitelaterin th€day,Dillon saidtheywould
leave as soon as the depot was gone.
Demolition
wouldn'tresume
untilnextweek.
The movementto savethe depotbegan
morethan18monthsafterClinton'slibrary
architects
workandabout
begantheirdesign
6 monthsafter final designplansweremade
public.Sketches
showthearchiveswingof
thelibrarycomplexwherethelieightdepot
once stood.At the Wednesday
aftemoon
hearing, Eisele told Fergusonthat his
request
for an injun€tionwasmootbecause
theAeighlstation,by 1:30p.m.,wasdemolished.
"l believ€the city knewthis actionwas
goingto be filed andengagedin an efiort to
circumventth€ legal processby tearing
downthisbuildingsoyourhonorcouldnot
ruleon this,"Ferguson
said."Thequestion
is,wby didyouwaituntil noontodayto file
this lawsuit?" Eisele asked. After the
explainedhisstrategy:
hearing.Fefguson
were
hoping
dre
"we
[city] boad woulddo

something last night," Ferguson said.
refaffingro ihe City Hall discussion
on rhe
contractTuesday."l was giving them the
benefitofthe doubr.... This is fishy," h€
added,shakinghis head. "This is really
fishy.And it stinks."
RazingtheMay SupplyCo. buildingand
the Choctawfreightdepotwas one of the
ciq/s final rcsponsibilities
in preparingthe

Clintonlibrarysiteforconsiruction.
In I997,
PrcsidentClirrton selectedthe 27.7-acrc
locationalongthe ArkansasRiver on lhe
conditionihatLittleRockpurchase
theland
andclearit. Legaltangles
with May Supply
Co.'s former owner, EugenePfeifer III.
delayedthe ciq/ ftom acquiringall ofthe
property.But on Nov. l, the Arkansas
Supreme
Courtunanimouslyaff rmedt,ittle
Rock'stakingofPfeifer's2.9 acreson East
Second
Street.SkipRuthe.ford,
presidentof
theClintonfoundation,
announced
a Dec.5
groundbreaking
for lbe library.
The Supreme
Couds rulingbecamefinal
Tuesday.just hoursbeforecity directors
approved
the$124,900
demolition
contract.
But evenbeforethc contractwas signed,
anotherconiractorhad removedasbestos
ftomthebuildins.
"I guessthis is a way of telling Mr.
Ferguson
it'sovef.it'sdone,goodbye,"said
Ciry DireciorGenevieve
Slelvart,the only
city board memberto vote againstthe
demolition conlract Tuesday.after she
leamedabout the razing of the freight
starion."I just think it wasa rushto hush

him up."
The Choctaw freight dcpot was a two
storybrick structurebujlt in 1899besidethe
Choctaw passenger station. lvhich the
Clinton foundation plans to save and
renovatefor the Clinton School of Public
Policy. After the bulldozersbegan learinS
down themetalwarehousethaiencapsulated
the depot, Robert Best, who owns Bcst
Metal Studios across the srrecl. said he
consideredrushinghomeforhis camera."lr
was imprcssive," he said. describing the
arched windows and doorways. and
brickwork he'd never seen before "lts a
shamethey had to wait so long to lry to savc

ir."
In|olnatianJor this dtticle was contribute.l
by Jake Sandlin, Auttin Celdet and C.S
Murth! of the A(kansas Democrai-Cazetre
This article was published on Thursday,
Novemb€r22, 2001

UNION PACIFIC ABANDONS BRIDGE
plus
(NotthLittleRock)-Union Pacificappliedto abandon
fheJunctionBridgeoverthe Arkansas
Rivcr in November,
river
that
run
through
the
River
District
and
CliDton
Presidential
2
miles
oftrack
on
th€
south
sid€
ofthe
Library's
about
futuresite.Whil€ UP donatedthe bridge,thecitiesDeedto buy theotherrightsofway from UP.NorthLittle RockMayor
PatHaysalsowantsto buy thetrackthai runsnorthofthe bridgepastthe Alltel Arenaandgetrid ofthe berm
(embankment)
22,2001)
andtum the areainto publicplaza.(TheTimes,No1)ember
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GENERALRAIL NEWS
UP 3985 TOUR
t'lexas,lateOctobet20Al) - Union Pacific
rana specialtrainfrom Cheyenne.Wyoming
ro Houston.Texasand back in late October
to help the Houston Crand Opera raise
money. The famous steam locomotive
13985was inchargeofthetrain. Therewere
no public excursions lt returned through
Waco, College Station and Fort Wo.th
throughOklahomaOctober29 through ll.
(Ddllos Maning Ne'|s, lia Ddn Bat)
BNSF CUTS BACK
BNSF plans io sell 1,000 miles of lines
and cut 400 jobs ovef the next year due to
flat revenueand lower profiis. In the ihree
monthsending September30, BNSF made
a profit of"only" $225 million (as opposed
t o 5 2 5 9m i l l i o na y e a re a r l i c rM
. e a n w h i l ea. t
l€asllwo olher railroadshad sharp rises in
prcilts, including CSX, where proiits rose
60% and Canadian National rose l7%.
(Dd a! Ne||s, Octaber 24,20Al rid Ddn

Histary: Latgat ane dqt @Nqsrcn af
ntrrtow galge ta stanLla/dgduqe2a0anen
betileen5 A.I,I and6 P.M. conreted 118
hile.t aJ tack on the Cotton Beh, then
knatn as the St.Louts, Alkansas & Texds,
rt'an Dtldi Point, MO ta Texdtkana, AR,
O c t o b e r1 8 , 1 8 8 6 .
NIGHT TRAINS IN TRAVERStr CITY
lTr@etse City, Michigdn) the T$ca|^
andSaginawBay RailwayCo.haveresumed
lare-night runs noth ot Cadillac into
Iiaversc City early in November after
ofllcials said they received a mostlynegariveresponsewhen they switched to

RESPONSE TO ARC
AMTRAK
FINDINC
('Wrongdecisionat the wrong time') - The
decision of the Amrrak Refom Council
(ARC) is the wrong decisionat the wrong
rjme.Thc Council is chargedunderlhe law
'acts of God, national
ro account for

daytimetrainrunsbackin mid-April.That
wasafterthetrainshadoperated
exclusively
at nightfbr the pasll0 years.Accordingto
TSB railway presidentJames Shepard,
"Thosewhohada reactionprefe ed werun
at night,andnot be addingto thetrafficup
lhere in the da)time,"Freighttrainsftom
TSB average
two to lhreeirips a weekinto
the TraverseCity area,where its major
lieightcustomers
includeCheffyGrowersin
GrawnandIntegrit)Iron andMetalCo. in
GaffieldTownship.
Trainsalsorun noth 10
Petoskeyaround three times a week,
Shepard
said.(tdtol. thiswouldnt be too
goada trcin chatingtown- onsomeSund,.f
ho ings UP tueragesI trains /1NHOLJR
thraughLiule Rack)Thetrainsto Tnverse
Cily ;ncludeup to eightlieight carswhile
runsto Petoskey
canincludel51()20 fieight
cars,althoughthosetraiDsaremuchshoter
thantbe100-p1us
cartrainsthatareconmon
in areas downstate.(Tr@ese City (MI)
RecotulEaEIe Nownber 17 20Al)
RELOCATE BUSYCSX TRACXS?
54
GuApart, Mississippi)An est;mated
millionin federal
fundsisexpecled
to bemade
availablefor a studyon movingthe CSX
nilroadtracksnorthoflnterstatel0 liomMobile
to NewOrleans.
Relocaling
thetrackscould
costmorethan$1 biuion.Thecostofanew
easl-rvestroad could top $200 ]niUion.
(Reddin a southMississippi
newpaperin
nidNotenbet,20Al)

Dakola, Minnesota& EasiernRailroad
Co$.'s (DM&E) proposed$1.5 billion
PowderRiverBasinexpansion
project.The
final EIS bringsDM&E onestepcloserto
rcgulatoryapprovalofits planto construct
280trackrnilesin westemSouthDakotaand
eastemWyoming,and upgrade600 track
miles in SouthDakotaand Minnesotato
access
PowderRiverBasincoalmines.The
final EIS estimatesihar the p.oject's
environmental
mitigalioncostslikelywould
exceed $ 140 million and offers
environmentally-preferable
altematives
for
DM&ES track construciionproposals.
(EEl) Allianceof
EdisonElectricInstitute's
- an association
EnergySuppliers
ofU.S.
investorownedelectriculilities- welcomed
thefinal EIS.Curently.only UnionPacific
RailroadandBurlingtonNonhemSanraFe
extendinto the PRB.EEI officialsbelieve
the addition of a third line would spur
competitionamongcoal shippers,
helping
rcducetransportation
costsby 20 to i0
percentandprovidinggreater
access
to coal
ihatk40 percentcheapertban
otherwesrern
sources
and75 percentch€aper
thaneastem

MAJOR NEW RAIL LINE/REHAB
/Mr'dwzr, The SurfaceTransporiaiion
Board Nov. l9 releasedits final
(EIS)on
Environmenial
ImpactStatement

RAILROADS DOING O.K.
TheNallon'smajor rajlroads
aregenerally
doing pretty good during ihis economic
slowdown.UP, CSX andNS all saidthey
aretinishingihe yeara Iilde aheadof last
yeari one reasonbeing lower fuel costs.
BNSF'Searningsfell slightlyandtheyarc
doingsone cutbacksandlayoffs.Induslry
wide, Octobervolumewas up on sUghtly
due to coal, grain andmerall;cote. (Da as
MomingNews,Norehber13,riaDanBart)

emergencies.and other events beyond the
reasonablecontrol ofAmtrak." Despitethe
current National Emergency declared by
PresidentBush, and the hcighlenedpublic
servicerole that Amtrak has assumcdsince
Sept€mber11, rhere is no evidencetbat the
ARC adequatelyconsideredthis factorwhen

it voted 1o have Amtrak draw up a plan to
liquidate.In addition.the Councilaho must
lake into account wheih€r Amtrak has
receivedadequatecapitaltundingbasedon
the DOT lnspector Ceneral's 1998
assessment. Amtrak's capjtal tunding has
fallen hundredsofmillions ofdollars short
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Thereis no indication
of this assessmeni.
consideredihis
that tbe ARC adequately
capitalshortfall.ln the meantime.Amtrak
intendsto continueserr'ingits customers.
(lntlakPress ReleaseIia Daryl Staut)
LAWMAKERS SAY CONCRESS
WON'T LIQUIDATE AMTRAK
A bipartisangroup of U.S. senators
pledgedon Mondayto blockanyattemptto
liquidateAmtrak, calling on the whiie
Houseto assure
thepass€nger
rail service's
wasnot anoption.
creditors
thatdissolution
Twenty-onelawmakers.mainly ftom the
Nonheastwhere Amtrak has its most
successtul
route,wroteto PresidentBush
that the railroadkcredit has been badly
appointed
damaged
sincea congressjonally
board that oversees its finances
recomnended
earlierthismonththatAmtrak
be restructuredor liquidated. Senate
lawmakersremindedthe White House,
thft liquidationwouldnothappen
howeve.,
wilhout their supportand they were not
aboutto give it.
"Amtrak cainot be liquidatedwithout the
Senate'sapproval,and we will opposeany
effort to do so," the lawmak€rssaid in the
Ietr€rdaredNov.
l6. "We hopeyouwjll.join
with us in reassuringAntrak's creditorsthat
liquidationis notan option."
AMTRAK SERVICf,TO MAINE
It's been more than six y€ars in the
making,butirainservicefmallyis retuming
io Maine:Ticketsfor Amtraks Downeaster,
lravelingiom Bostonto Portland,Maine,
went on sale Nov. 14. RegularAmtrak
semicewill startDecember14.
AMTRAK FACTS AND WOES
Budg€tshorfallsandcriticisncontinues
withAmtrak.OneofAmtrak'sleadingcritics
is Sen.JohnMccain, R-Ariz. Earlierthis
year,Mccain saidAmtrakshouldnot be a
"moneypit" andcalledthe proposedHigh
Speed Rail Investment Act "another
desperateattempt by Amtrak to receive
ftderal noney without any accountability.'
ThebillwouldletAmtraksell$12billionin
bonds to help finance high-speedrail
pro.jects around the country. Amtrat
supporters argue that criticism of
subsidiesis fine - it just
transportation
needsto bespr€adaround."There'snothing
wrong with this argumentif you apply it
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evenly,butifwe applythatprincipleonlyto creditsMacDonaldfor reshaping
rhe U.S
you aansportationlandscapein favor of
rail andnot to aviaiionandhighways,
' highwaysaithe expense
havea tremendous
skewingofinvestment.
ofrail. Thenin the
saysScottLeonard,assistant
directorofthe '50s, Goddard says,the U.S. interstate
paying90
NationalAssociation
of Railroad
Passengers systemwasbuilt with Congress
(NARP)- Leonardand otherspoint to a percentof highwaycosts.similarly, the
gap":in fiscalyear a'rline industry has receivedsignificanl
longstanding
" investment
2001 federalhighwayinvestmentiotaled federalaidaswe11.
MostreceDtly.
thistook
was theformofa $l5 billionbailoutpackage
$33.5billion, whileaviationspending
for
S12.6billion. lntercityrail got only half a the airlinesin the wakeof Sept.Il. And
billion. Amirak also lacks a prediclable looking further back ovcr time, James
mechanism
for capitalinvestment,
suchas Coston a memberofthe AmtrakRefbrm
thetaxeson gasoline
andairlineticketsfiai
Councilwho votedagainstthedecisionthat
provideareadysourceoffunds
for roadand requiresliquidationplans-- saysdirecland
airpon infiastructure.The railroad goes indned airline suppori,such as airpon
oeggrng
everyyear.
conslructionand pilot training in the
Amlrakk history over the last three milita.y. has made the airlines "the
decades,
however,isjust the latestchapter beneficiaries
ofone ofthe largesttaxpayel
in a story that stretchesback more than a subsidiesin the history of American
century.
Deliberate
decisions
havesacrificed
U.S.passenger
railfor thesakeofpromoting
EffortsIikethese"createdtbeparadigm"
highwayand air travel. "we are being thatAmerican
transportation
is still in today,
atTected
by policydccisions
thatweremade saysGoddard.Instead,
he says,we need10
a5 long as a hundredyears ago," says think "iniermodally.""Let's become
Leonard.Thebestone-wordwayto explain Europeans,"
saysOoddard."They began
the current U.S. rail situation is thinkingint€modallymorethana century
lnstead,most of the ago.A truly intermodal
sysiemis onethat
"underinvestment."
investment
has goneto highwaysand air operates
asa teamandin whichthecapaciry
travel."As for road,rail andair, rail is the of eachmodecanabsorbthe traffic of the
onlyoneofthethreeto havepaidfor irsown otherswhenoneoftbemis at dsk."
infrastructure,
which immediatelyputs it
Someof Amtrak'sbiggestcritics are
behindthe eightball.," Much existinsrail Republicans
suchasJohnMccainandSen
infrastructure
wasbuilt with privatetunds, Phil Gramn,R-Texas,
butthe.ailroadalso
bave hasbipanisansuppoft.ln addition1oa wide
while federaland stategovemments
affangedmuch of fie tundins for projects var'etyof Democrars,
Amlrak suppoters
like higbwaysand air?orts.Making matters include Grarnm's Republican Texas
worse,Amtrak runs most of its routesover colleagueSen. Kay Bailey Hulchison,a
tracks that afe owned by private freight sponsorofthe High speedRail Invesrment
railways,maling it subjecttofieightdelays Act (HSRIA),and New York Republican
thatit haslittleor no controlover.
Rep.Jack Quinn,chairmanof lhe House
"In pubiicpolicyterms,Americansthink Transportation and
Infraslructure
of roadspending
asessentiai
inftastructure, Subconmittee
on Railroads.
Quinnsaysthe
This results Amtrak Reform CouDcil's liquidation
rail spendingas an expensefiom 75 years of conditioning,"says decision"couldnothavecomeataworselilne."
The debateis noi so muchoverwherher
Goddard.In his book "GettingThere,"
rail has a role. lnsteadith a
coddardnotesthewidespread
andgeDuine passenger
ofmonopolisticrailroadsin the disagreement
betweenthosewho believe
resentment
l9th andearly20thcentury,
buthed€scfibes Amtrakcannotdo whatneedsto be done,
aswell,suchasU.Sofficiah andthosewhothinkit can-- iflongsianding
otherexcesses
who brazenly promot€d highway problems
areaddressed.
Ontheanii-Amtrak
developnent.Goddardwriies that Tom side are critics like Paul Weyrich,vice
MacDonald,
thed;ectoroftheU-S.Bureau chairmanoflhe Amlrak Refom Councilh
of PublicRoadsfor 30 yearsuntil 1953, boardofdirectors.Weyrich,a conse.vative
ofthe FreeCongress
"could not have been a more eff€ctive activistandpresid€nt
who alsos€rvedon theAmtrak
spokesman
for the [motor]industryhadhe Foundation
beenona firlltim€ retainertoit." Helargely boardfor six yearsand playeda role in
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gettingPresident
Nixonto signthebill that
creat€d
Amtral in thefirsrplace,
saysh€has
beenan Amtrak booslerfor most of the
raihoad's
existence.
But he doesn'tsupport
the railroadanymore."I am for a national
p?ssengeFrail
system,and I am for the
gov€rnment
investinga lot of capitalin it,
bul we oughtro be able to put a system
togetherthat
at leastbreakseven,'!Weyrich
says."Amtrakis broken.Itcannot
be fixed.
Congrcss
canconlinueto pourendlesssurns
of nroneyinto it, but it's nevergoing to
pruvejtselfbecause
thecultureis suchthat
"Amtrakwasa systemthatwasinherited
ftom the freight raikoads.A lot of the
auiludesandpractices
thatwerepan ofthe
old wa)_of operatirrg
railroadscamewith
Amlrakandit hasbeenalmostimpossibleto
gel rid of rt. There are routes where you
have pretty good service,but there are
routeswhcretheattitudeis surly,thefoodis
lousy.thetrainsrunhoursandhourslate.'
In itsdefense,
Amlraksaysit haschaneed
significanrlyin rhe last severalyearsb)
trimming costs, rolling out service
improvements
like Acela high-speed
rail,
panDering
wilhoth€rbusinesses
likc aklines
andcaFrentalconpanies,staninga gueslrerlardsprogran similario frequenFflyer
progmms. and offefing a satisfaction
guarantee:The
agencyofferspasseng€rs
an
credirtolvardanoth€rrrip ifthey
equivalent
arenthappywilh Amtrakservice.Amtrak
proponentsi
alsohasconsistent
suchasSen.
loe Bidcn,D Del.,andotherswho have

come to its defense in the wake of the make high-speed passenger rail I
AmtrakReformCouncil'sfinding."Now is Far's?odationpriority,"
saidYouB inasht€m€
nottherighttimeto do tbis,"saysQuinn."l
"No nationalrailway of a d€velop
understand that Amtrak might have country has ever run a profit- Theylr€Do
difficulty making the self-sufficiency supposedto- The correlativeecononic an(
deadline,but now is not the right iime to social b€nefils lhey d|l'ow off - bringinl
beginrheIiquidationprocess."
cornmuters
to taxpaying
corporations
daily
Amtrakalsohassignificantsupponat the for onetbing- morethanoffsetanynetlos
state and city level, in the fonn of they suffer." Operatingexpensescan b(
endorsements
for the High Speed Rail reduced, but lail proponentsargue tha
InveshentAct fiom theU.S Conference
of capital investmentneedsto be providedfor
Mayo6andlheNationalGov€mo6Association. rail, just as it is for other forms o
On Oct. I I, Sen.EmeslHollings,D-S.C., transportation,
and jusr as ir is for othe
introducedthe RailroadAdvancement
and publicservices.
InFastructure
Lawofthe2lst Ceniury.Also
Anti-Amtrakconservatives
do not like thr
knoM as Rail-21,the bill would remove ideaof lettingthe rail agencyoff the self
Amtrak'sself-suffi
ciencydeadlirenextyear, sufiiciency hook, but there may be :
authorize
$1.2billion for new securityand growingrecognition
in lhewakeofsept. I 1
capacity
needs,
andprovidetundsforcapiial that the United Stateshasto invesrmor
investment,
including$35 billion in direct mon€yif it wantsbelterrailservice.
Amtra
loansfor passenger
rail, freight rail and citesfiguresshowingU.S. per capitarai
securityenhancements.
Hollingssayssept. spending
atThirdWorldlevels;figures
fiom
I I 'notonlyprovedthatAntrak works.but the EuropeanConference
of Ministersol
that Amtrak is a critical part of our Tnnspon and U.S. Congressional
Budge
transponation infrastructureduring a Ofiice highlight the slark conrra$ in
nalionalemergency."
Goingevenfnnher.in priorities
i Of Germany!totailransponati
gocsto rail
a way, is a bill introducedon Sept.25 by capitaispending,
2l.7 perceDt
Rep. Don Youne, R-Alaska, the Rail Francespends20.7 percenqthe Unite
InfrastsuctureDevelopmenrand Expansion Statesspends0.4 percent. "You ger wha
Acl. The bill wouldprovidea totalof$71 you pay for," says Leonardat NARP
billion in bondsand loansfor lieighi and "Thosecountries
havepaidfor an excelle
passenger
rail projects."The tragediesof rail system,
andwe haven't."
Sept. ll, and the r€sulting short-t€rm
cessationof air rravel,demonstrated
ihe
need for transportationalte.nativcsfor
passengers.
It istimeforrbcuniredstatcsto
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MARYLAND - MARCII l-2, 2002- BrassExpo & Fine Art of ModelRailroading TheElliott City ScaleModel
will presenttheBrassExpo& FineArt ofModel Railroadingin HuntValley,Marylandon March
Railroading
Association
items.Therewill bea "whiteelephant"
tableavailabl
1-2,2002.Over180tablesofD€wanduscdbrassmodelrailroading
roallpatrons,*'ithl0o/oofthosesalesgoinglotheorganizers.Adtnissionis$l0perday,$l5forbot
HoNardZane,4 I 0-710-I 036, email: !z!!g!.(@!a4Ei9! or the web:http]lw\\'w.ssmts.com

Associatio
N,IARyLAND- MARCH 23-24,2002- ScaleModel Train Show- The Elliott City ScaleModelRailroading
23-24,
2002
iD
the
Cow
Palace
at
the
state
fairgrounds,
2
Train
on
March
Show
presents
it's annualcreat ScaleModel
is
information,
call
Howard
rnilesnorlhofl-695 in Timonium'Marylandover 700tableswill bethere Admission $6. For
1036.
Zanc.410-'730
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The AltheimerBranch of the Cotton Belt
by

%"",ar98nlq
TheLittle Rock& EasternRailwaycompanyfiledarticlesof association
on February18,
1887.Theroadwasprojected
to run betweenLittle RockthroughArgenta(NorthLittle Rock)to
Altheimeron theCottonBelt.Th€capitolstockwas$650,00Commissioners
wereappointed
to
openbooks'$50,000worthofstock was$rbscribed
for, principallyby S. W. FordyceandR. C.
Kerens,officialsofthe St.Louis,Arkansas
andTexasRailwayCompanyIn Arkansas
and
Missouri.'?
Two monthslater the Gazeflereportedthat lhe Little Rock andEastemRailwaywould be
finishedin timeto haulthepresentcropaccording
to JohnC. England.St.Louis,Arkansas
and
TexasRailroadrightofway agentfor theAltheimerbranchasthe L. R. & E. wasalreadybeing
called.Accordingto Mr. Englandtheroadwouldbe thirty-threemilesin length,haveonlyone
bridgeofany lengthand havea gradeofnot morethaneight feet to the mile He predictedthat
the roadwouldbereadyfor rollingstockwithinninetydaysofthe completionofwork which
shouldbeginrightaway AccordingtotheGazel/e,"Thisroadpasses
throughoneofthe most
beautifulandbestfarmingsections
ofthe State"
The light gradewill makeit an easymatterto haullong freight trainsandfor Passenger'l'rains
to makegoodtime.Thereis no projectedroadrunninginto LittleRockin whichthe citizensare
moreinterested
andgenerally
moreanxiousto havecompletedl
A weekafter the articleappearedin the Gazelte,the I'i e BlulJ Ptc.rsEdgle quotedJohn
Englandassayingthatexceptfor initiatinga Gw condemnation
suitsat thenonh endhehas
planneda trip overthelinewithina week.After
completed
hiswork. He andthe chiefengineer
thistrip thework on the linewouldbegina
Mr. Englandwaspremature
in hisforecastofwhen construction
wouldbegin.A monthanda
halflateron July2, the Gazetteprinteda specialto thepaperiiom St Louis.Thisarticlereported
thatWilliamKenigan,hadresigned
asgeneralmanager
ofthe MissouriPacificRailroadand
wouldmoveto Little Rock,Arkansas
wherehewouldgo into therailroadconstruction
business
with Col.J. H. Mccarthy.Thearticlestatedthatthefirm hadalreadybeenawardedtwo contracts
by the St.L. A. & T. oneto buildthe AltheimerBranchandthe otherto builda branchfrom
Lewisville,Arkansas
to Shreveport
Louisiana.
Col.Fordycewasquotedassayingthatthework
on theAltheimerBranchwouldbeginimmediately.'
'lhe
ArkansusGazetteannounced
on July 12, 1887thatthe Alrheimerbranchwasletting
contracts.
Theyreportedthatthewell knownrailroadconstruction
firm ofKerrigan&
Mccarthy(thisfirm wasonlyaboutten daysold) waspushingconstruction
on the Altheimer
Branchandit wouldbetumedoverto theoperatingdepanment
thisfall. Accordingto thepaper
the roadwouldnot enterthecity owinglo thehighpricesofreal estatein theeasternpartofthe
city andthe dimcultyofobtainingrightofway in thatpartof to\.vnwheresuitablegroundscanbe
secured
for terminalfacilities.Theroadwill intersectthe MemphisandLittle RockLinetwo miles
eastofArgenta andtrainswould run into Little Rock over their t.acks usingtheir tracks6
ThoughtheCottonBelthadbeeninvolvedin theconstruction
ofthe L R & Eastemsincethe
beginning,
theydidn't consolidate
until August13, 18877But, a largeamountofstock hadbeen
subscribed
to by CottonBelt Officialsandearlyon the linewasbeingreferredto astheAJgenta
ARKANSASRAILROADER
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branchor the Altheimerbranch.
The L.R. & E wasnot the only railroadbetweenthe Cotton Belt mainline andLittle Rock
via Argentaon August23, thePine BIuf WeeklyPres*Eagle pir.ted a paragraph"Work was
begunlast weekuponthe PineBluffand SwanLake railway in the directionof fugentq which is
to be its northernterminus.A numberofeastem capitalistshavelately becomeinterestedin this
road andwill at oncetake the neoessary
steps10pushit throughto Monroe, La. Making it oneof
the 6nestroadsin the state.The reorganizationofthe companywill takeplaceat an earlyday."8
ThisroadwouldcrosstheCottonBelt at RobRoy a station4 milessouthofAltheimer.
At thetimetheroadin questionwasin turmoil.Charles
Neeltheoriginalownerofthe road
paper
wasin linancialtrouble.Thoughthe
referredto the road asthe SwanLake road this was no
longerits name.It hadbeentlrough two namechangessinceit was known asthe SwanLake
Road.At the time ofthe paragraphit wasthe "Pine BIufl Monroe andNew OrleansRailway
Companf'andhadbeensinceJune19, I886ePlansto extendtheroadto fugentahadbeenin the
works sinceDecemberof 1884.Ttrc Pine Bluff WeeklyPress-Eaglearnouncedon December206
that the Little Rock, PineBluffand White River RailwayCompany(name
changenumberone) had
beenincorporatedandthat the road would be exrerdedliom Rob Roy to Argenta-/0 This
extension
did not materialize.
Nor did the AltheimerBranchget completedby the fall of 1887.The winter monthsbrougln
unusualwint€r weatherwhich put work behindaboutfive months.Acaordingto W. S. Haywood,
the Altheimerbranchengineer-The road would havebeencompletedexceptfor the ircessant
rains,freezesandsnows.trOn March14, 1888e reporterfor theGazett€encouotered
John
Englandthe attomeyfor the Little Rock BranchandMr. H€ywood,the engineerat the Capitol
Hotel. Accordingto thesementhe road hadbeencompletedto just this sideof Tolteaandwas
progressingat a mile anda quaner a day." Two weekslaterthe Gazettesaidthe road would be
completed
in tendays.?3
A Gazetteconesporrdent
in PineBlutrinterviewedW. S..Haywood,the Altheimerbranch
engineer
on April 4, 1888,Therehadbeena rumorthatthelinewouldbe deflectedat Toltecand
go to Hot Springsin steadoflitde Rock. Haywood saidthat therewasabsolut€lyno truth to this
rumor.He saidthatthelinewouldconnectwith theMemphisandLittle Rockwithintwo or three
days.He alsosaidthat he thoughtthe road would makea profit.'"
On April 7, 1888The Gazetlea$ounced, that the Little Rock Board oftrade wasmaking
preparationfor celebratingthe completionofAltheimer branchthe following Monday, April 9d .
The Board ofTrade d€cidedin a regularmeetiflgthat a suitableobservanceshouldbe heldto
assurethe omc€rsofthe railroadcompanythe good will ofthe peopleoflittle Rock Oneofthe
Board officerswasto conferwith Mr. Haywoodasto th€ exacthour ofcompletion so that a
programcould be completed.Major Dunn commanderofthe United StatesArsenalofered a
detachment
ofArtillery to fire a salut€to celebrate
the completion./t
Whethertheplanswere
carriedout is unknownbecausethe festivitieswere for somereasonnot coveredby the paper.In
an issuepublished76 thePine BW Graphic reponedthat the road hadbeencompletedandthat
a celebrationwill be had.lt alsomentionedthat this wasthe sixth road to enterthe capitolcity.r6
On the l7', The PineBlufPress Eaglereportedthat the AltheimerBranchhadbeencompletedto
the MemphisandLittle Rock Roadjust eastofArgenta but no attemptwould be madeto enter
mentionedthe completionofthe roadand
Little Rock at this time.rTThoughthre€ newspapers
two mertiorcd the planne.dcelebrationmarkingtbe completion,nonereportedthe cel€bration.
Did they havethe celebration?
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Duringthebuildingofthe roadtownsbeganspringingup andtownsalreadythere
mushroomed.
A postofficenamedGroveland
hadbeenestablished
on November8, l880tr.
Polk'sGazettee/
an l Business
Directoryand Business
Directoryfor 1884-5described
Groveland
asa postofficein LonokeCounty30 milesfrom Little Rock.It reportedits populationas25reIn
the nextvolumeof theGozefleer.
for theyears1888-9Thepopulationwasgivenasten.roOn the
27 ofoctober, 1888th€ namewaschanged
in honorofJohnC England,
to England?'
the lawyer
from Lonokewho wastherightofway agentfor theroad.WhenVolume3 ofthe Cdrel/eelwas
published
in 1892,Englandhada populationof 150.It boasteda lavryer,two physicians,
5
generalstores,a liverystable,grocergristmill, sawmill andtwo hoteis.22
ln anarticlein theGazctteon March28, 1888.Theauthordevotedquieta bit ofspacelo the
ancientinhabitants
ofthe regionandsaidthe Toltecshadbuilt moundsneartherightofway and
thenreport€dthata stationhadbeenestablished
hereanda town hadbeenlaidout whichwas
namedToltecin honorofthe ancientsettlersofthe region'z3.
A postofficewasnot established
hereuntilthe 16of May 1889.By 1892It wasprospering.
It hada hotel,theDixieHouse,a
lawyer,physicianblacksmitha meatmarket,a generalstore,grist mill andsawmill Its population
waslistedat 200.'?4
'?5
On January10, 1890,a postofficenamedSherrillwasestablished
Lik€ rheothersit grew
quickly.By 1892it hada populationof 800.Thebusinesses
includedtwo generalstores,three
saloons,
a boardinghouse,a sawmill,gristmill, cottongin, anda doctor.In additiontherewere
severalothertownsalongtherightofway ofthe road,includingTuckeqKeo,andScott.
A little over a yearafter the Complaion of the lir,e, The Gazetteguoling ftom the England
Joutnol, repoftedtouble on the AltheimerBranch.
"We wouldlike to seetheAltheimerBranchget a JohnL. SullivanConductor.Onethat
wouldmakedrunkenhoodlumsrespectpassengers
on thetrain.We haveseenfrom five to
twenty-fiveperspnsdrunlq drinking,hallooing,cussingand swearingsmokingin the presenceof
ladypassengers,
andby no m€ansin theabsence
ofthe conductor"rd
On June21, 1890anunusualaccidentoccurredon the Altheimerroad.Thecompanywas
buildingup theroadbed.
Everymomingthetraingoingto Little Rockwouldpickup empty
gravelcarsandpushthemah€adofthe engineto thegravelswitch,wheretheywereloaded.
Everyeveningon thetrain'sreturnfromLittle Rockthetrainpickedup loadedcarsanddropped
themoffat thework site.On June21,Th€ypickedup five emptiesandtraveledaboutten miles.
Severalpigsranacrossthetrack.Onestanedto follow the othersandstoppedon thetrack.He
washit by a wheelof thefirstcar.A brakeman
namedSamLowmanwason thefirst car When
thecar derailedhewasthrownintotheair andlandedbreakingbothlegsfracturinghissculland
causingintemalinjuries.He lingeredfor four daysanddiedearlyon themomingofthe 13rThetrainson theAltheimerBranchdidn't haveverygoodluck asfar asanimalswere
concemed.
ln September
of 1891TheLittleRock-PineBluffLocalwreckeda few mileswesrofEngland.
Thesiteofthe wreckis oneofthe worstplaceson thebranch.A bayoucrosses
th€trackon a bad
curve.A horsecrossedtoo closeto the engineandrhe enginehit it. The engineoverturnedand
roll€ddowntheembanknentThefiremanandengineer
weretrappedin theengineFireman
Cosheywastrappedbut got out hehadtwo ribsbroken.wasscaldedandwasinjuredinternally
but assoonashegot out hebeganworkingto freeMr. Lynch,theengineer
who waspinned
underthe enginebeingroastedto deafi by the steam.He nearlyhadhim fteed whenthe train
crew which hadbeenin the passenger
carsarrivedat the engine.Using crowbarsandfinishedthe
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job. Thetwo menweretakento PineBluff EngineerLynchdiedthenextmomingbul Fireman
rd
Cosheyrecovered
ln Marchof 1896anotherincidentinvolvingan animaloccurredon theAltheimerbranch.In
earlyMarch,J.B. Kelley,theRoadmaster
hadbeena passenger
on a lieighttrain lookingoverthe
tracks.The engin€€rdiscovereda mule stuckin a cattle guard.He whistled"down brakes"and
quicklystoppedthetrain.Kelleywasoneofthe first out to investigate.
A s€ctiongangwasat
work nearby andtheyweresummoned
help
free
to
themul€.To huffy mattersKelleybegan
helpingThemulebecame
initat€dandreached
aroundandgrabbedKelleyby the legandheldon.
Kelleyhadto hit themulebetweenthe eyesto get himto tum loose.'rG: d:
him,I was
tryingto helphimandthat'sthethankst got "D
Overthenextfew yearstheroadleada prosperous
life.
uneventful
ln December
.of. 1909'IhePineBluff Dail! GrqphicrepottedthatW. T. Wooldridgethe
attomeyfor theCottonBelt Railroadhadpromised
the ArgentaCity councilthat work would
starton thepassenger
27.AsofDecemberfifth work was
andfreightterminalsbeforeDecember
alreadybeingdonealongtracksnow in place The road wasto enterLittle Rock at the Union
Stationbut the newAryentaDepotat Washington
AvenueandMaplestreetswouldbe more
convenient
to the hotelsandbusinesses
oflittle RockOn the eveningofthe 46 ofDecemberthe
roadhadbeengivenpermission
to crossWashington
Avenueandaonnectwith theIron Mountain
trackswhichrun to UnionStation.TheRailroadwasexpected
to keepclosecountto seeifthe
ArgentaDepot waspaying Ifas manypass€ngers
weregetting offat the new depotandgoing on
in to LittleRock.s
Sixmonthslat€r,on June14, 19l0 thePir€ BlufJDaily Graphicreportedthattheyhadit on
goodauthoritythatassoonasthe newdepotin Argentawascomplet€d
thata throughpass€nger
s€rvicebetweenthat point and Shteveportwould be established.Aaaordingto the articl€there
wasal that time no throughrrain from Little Rock to Shreveport.That pass€ng€rs
wishingto
reachthat city were forcedto take a round aboutroute andwere forcedto chalge cars.With the
completion
ofthe DepottheCottonBelt p.oposedto operatea throughtrainwith Pullmans
and
daycoaches
directfiom ArgentathroughPineBluffandon to Shreveport."
planshadchanged.
SinceDecember
On July31, thedaybeforethenewdepotwasto open
Ihe Pine Blulf Daily Graphic ran an article underthe title "Cotton Belt's GetawayDay." In this
aniclethepaperinformedits readersthatthe equipment
ofth€ St.LouisSouthwestem
railroad
still remainingat the Union Stationin Little Rock shouldbe sentacrossthe rivef to Argenta.The
RoadwasleavingtheLittle Rock Stationandits trainswouldno longerbe usingtheBaringcross
bridge.All businessofth€ road would be conductedin Argenta.s'?
The next daythe new depotin Argentaopenedwith greatfanfare.The Cotton Belt's
investmentin Argentawas not $500,000andrhey hada payroll of$3,000 a monthandfugenta
wason a directconnection
with themainlineofa railroadreportedlyknowneventhen for its fast
serviae.
Theflrsttrainwasa fastfieightthatcamein at 6:00that morning.At 8:15,somethrce
hundredprominentpeoplefiom bothcitiesgathered
to seetheflrst traingo out..E. Bosquetwas
the conductor.r3The Cotton Belt hadtwo ofits legendson handfor the opening.The train was
pulledby engine132.This wasthe enginethal fell throughthe bridgeat GarlandCiry tukansasin
1887.34
The engineerassignedto take the first train out ofthe ArgentaDepot wasDewitt Hope a
colorfulveteranwho hadbeenwith theroadsinceOctober31,1889.riHe wouldlaterbeoneof
two engineersassignedto makethe regularrun betweenPineBluffand Texarkanaasengineerof
theLoneStar,theCottonBeltsfinestPassenger
Trainwhenit wasinstitutedin 1916.16
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CottonBelt RailroadOfficials,includingE. A. Peck, thedivisionsuperintendenr
E. A. Peck
the AssistantSuperintendenr,
ElrnerRichards,J. M. Gaunt,Roadmasterarrivedto inspectthe
situationandassurethat operationsgot $aned without incident.
With the openingofthe ArgentaDepot, five omceswere closed,rhe Little Rock freight
officq Two ticketofices in Little Rock,TheBaringCrossticketoffce andtheDixieOil Mills
ticketoffice.By noonove.2,000hadstoppedby.37
Theopeningwasobviousry
a sucoess
good
Up untilthe latetwentiesthelinedid a
passenger
MissGraceHensleywhose
business.
father,W. H. Hensleyworkedasa clerkin Englandduringthe mid{wentiesandPineBluffuntil
1930,remembers
ridingthetrainto North Little Rockandthenwalkingacrossthebridgeto shop
at Blass.33
By thelate 1920'stheroadshadimprovedto suchan extemrhathighwaytravelwasbecoming
practical.In eady Octoberof 1928,the Cotton Belt announcedthat it hadtakenover threebus
lines,The RedBall buslines,the KrummenMotor Bus Companyandthe Smith Arkansas
TravelerBus company.The movewas describedby officialsofrhe companyas"the 6r$ movein
a planto supplement
theCottonBelt'srail linesservicethroughthe state"rq
Two monthslatertheRailroadannounced
thatsix passenger
trainswouldbe discontinLred
and
patrons
the
servedby the Southwestem
transportation
company.Fourofthe six wouldbethetwo
trains,eachwaya daythatranbetweenPineBluffandNorth Litde Rock.Howevertheexpress
business
wouldnot be affectedby the change.ao
Thisendeavor
lastedaboutfive yearsandthenin Octoberof 1933the roadannounced
thatit
wouldsellits buscompanyto Greyhound
whichwouldbecomeknownasSouthwest
Greyhound."'.
After thispassenger
serviceon the AltheimerBranchwasnot restored.
Theroadcontinuedto do a freightbusiness.
In 1967the passenger
stationin NorthLittle
Rockburned.l'
In 1971,thesixtyye3rold freightdepotwasrazedin accordance
wirh theMarkelplaceplaza
UrbanRenewalProject.Thebuildingwasin the pathofthe proposedriversidedrive. It did nor
reflectthedemiseofthe fieightbusiness.
In marchofthat yearthefreightofficehadbeenmoved
to newquanersat Arkansas
AvenueandBuckeyeStreet.A monthlaterthe Southwestern
Transportation
company,
theCottonBelt'struckingsubsidiary
movedto ArkansasAvenueand
Hazel With thatthebusiness
wasvacant.al
On November9, 1988fueEnglandDenoclat published
thefollowingarticle:
"Rail Traffic will most likely cease"
By Jerry Jackson
TherailroadlinerunningAomLittle Rockto PineBluffthroughEnglandmostlikely
wili discontinue
trafficin theverynearfuture.Usersofthe rail systemwereinformed
recentlyofa $7.50percarloadsurcharge
on anytramcmovingto andfrom Little Rock
branchstationsbetweenSherrillandScott,inclusive.
Officialssaidthesurcharge
is
necessitated
by decliningrail business
overtheyears.
Ken Fisher,Jr. ofthe EnglandDryersaidhisplantthisyearhasshippedapproximately
554,400bushelsofrice to Houston,Texasutilizing168hoppercarloads.
andwasfilling
another18carloads
beforethe surcharge
deadline
ofNovember26 arived.
Fisheralsonotedthatthe surcharge
wouldaddabout23 centsto eachbush€lofgrain
shippedby rail carandthathewouldopt to shipby truck to Little Rockor pineBluffto
enablehimto loadontobargesandutilizethe rivertraffic.
Fishersaidhe hasalreadytumeddown20 carloadordersbecause
ofthe surcharge.s
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On May 30,1990.The Englsnd Democrat announcedthat the Union Pacific the parent
companyof the Cotton Belt had given a caboosebuilt in 1955to the City of Englandand
broughtit to town by rail.arSometimeafter this and beforeJune 1993the line was abandoned
and the nils takenup. All that remainsis the road bed and the old depotat Scott which no longer
sits in its original locationbut by the side ofa statehighway outsideoflown

roadbedthroughTucker,
LEFT - Abandoned
depot,
RIGHT - Scott,Arkansas
Arkansas.
location.
acrosstheroadfrom its' original
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